Notice Inviting Tender for PRINTER, ACMU who are currently enlisted in Indian Statistical Institute.

Last date of receiving Quotation: 28th September, 2015 by 5:00 p.m.

Dear Sir,

Please quote your rate in the envelope for the under noted items. The two set of quotations should be sent, one only specification without price and the other specification with price in a sealed cover super scribe "Quotation for Printer" address to the Head, ACMU so as to reach on or before the due date mentioned above. Goods are to be delivered and installed at the above address. The Institute reserves the right to reject any or lowest quotation. The quotation offered should be strictly as per specification of product/service proposed to be purchased, failing which the quotation will not be considered.

Yours faithfully,

(Debabrata Mitra)
Section Officer, ACMU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Details specification of the items</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>HP Laser Jet Pro 400 MFP M425dn (Black)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Print/Scan/Copy/Fax/Duplex/Print speed 35 ppm/Scan resolution up to 1200 X 1200 dpi (mono)/ Copy resolution up to 600 X 600 dpi/Mobile printing capacity e-printing/10/100/1000 Ethernet embedded&lt;br&gt;1 year onsite warranty support</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Canon Colour Laser Multifunction Printer (Print/Copy/Scan/Fax) [A-4]</strong>&lt;br&gt;[Model No. MF8580CDW]&lt;br&gt;20ppm black/ 8 ppm color copy &amp; print speed with Scan, 512 MB RAM, Automatic Document Feeder USB, Wired Network, Network Ready, Color CIS scanner, 1 X 250 sheets, Paper cassette 50 sheets MP tray, ID Card Copy, Secure Print, Duplex&lt;br&gt;1 year onsite warranty support</td>
<td>CANON</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B.: Supplier/Dealer/Manufacturer should clearly mention whether the rate(s) quoted is/are:

i) including all taxes,

ii) inclusive of tax and additional amount to be paid on the rate offered as tax and statutory duties, if any or

iii) any other payment like delivery charges, transportation charges, fixing charges etc.

iv) The price quoted by the vendors should not be more than the maximum retail price as specified by the manufacturer.